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RECE ~v r DCLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD DEc 022905

STATE OF ILLiNOIS
MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, ) POllUtiOn Control Board
JOLIET GENERATINGSTATION, )

)
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) PCB No. 2006-058

) (Permit Appeal— Air)
)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

MOTION FORLEAVE TOFILE REPLY INSTANTER

Pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code 101.500(e),MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, JOLIET

GENERATING STATION (“Petitioner”), respectfully submitsthis Motion for Leave to File

Reply Instanter. In supportof this Motion, Petitionerstatesasfollows:

1. Petitionerwill be materially prejudicedunlessit is allowedto file the attached

Reply. First, in its Motion in Oppositionto Petitioner’s Requestfor Stay, RespondentIllinois

EnvironmentalProtection Agency (“the Agency”) allegesthat the Administrative Procedure

Act’s (“APA”) automatic stay provision, Section 10-65(b), doesnot apply. In the attached

Reply, Petitionerrespondsto theAgency’sargumentsanddemonstrateswhy Section10-65(b)of

theAPA doesapply.

2. Second,in its Motion in Opposition,the Agency arguesthat Petitioner’sasserted

justificationsfor an entirestayofthe CleanAir Act PermitProgram(CAAPP)permit pursuantto

the Board’sdiscretionarystay authority fail to demonstrate“a clear and convincingneedfor a
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broaderstay.” TheMotion in Oppositionreflectsa significantchangein theAgency’sposition

concerningrequests for permit stays, and Petitioner will be prejudiced unless it has an

opportunityto respondto thesenewarguments.

WI-IEREFORE, for the reasonsset forth above,PetitionerMidwest Generation,LLC,

respectfullyrequeststhat theBoardgrantits Motion for Leaveto File Reply Instanter.

Respectfullysubmitted,

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC,
JOLIETGENERATING STATION

By:________________________________

Oneof Its Attorneys

Dated: December2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ.Bonebrake
JoshuaR. More
KavitaM. Patel
SCHIFFHARDIN, LLP
6600SearsTower
233 South WackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
Telephone:312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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RECEIVED

CLERK’S OFF:
BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARDDEC 022095

MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, )
JOLIET GENERATINGSTATION ) STATE OF ILLINOIS

Pollution Control Board
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) PCB No. 2006-58

) (Permit Appeal — Air)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTION AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’S REPLY IN SUPPORT OF A PERMIT STAY AND IN RESPONSETO

THE AGENCY’S OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER’S REOUEST FOR A STAY

Petitioner, MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, JOLIET GENERATING STATION

(“Petitioner,” or “Midwest Generation”),by and through its attorneys,submits this reply in

supportof (I) its position that theCleanAir Act PermitProgram(“CAAPP”) permit on appeal

in this proceedingis not in effect, pursuantto the Illinois Administrative ProcedureAct (the

“APA”), while this appealis pendinganduntil the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(the

“Agency”) issuesthepermit afterremand,and(2) its request,in thealternative,that the Illinois

Pollution Control Board (“Board”) grant Petitioner’srequestfor a stay of the entire CAAPP

permit pursuantto the Board’s discretionarystay authority.’ This reply also respondsto the

Agency’s“Motion in Oppositionto Petitioner’sRequestfor Stay” (the “Opp.”).2 A motion for

leaveto file this reply is attachedheretoandis filed herewith.

The Agencynotesthat Petitionerdid not expresslymakean alternativerequestto stay

just the contestedconditions. (Opp. at 2). Thatis correct. However,to the extentthe Agency
implies that the Boarddoesnot haveauthorityto grant reliefthat is not expresslyrequested,that
is inconsistent.TheBoardhastheauthorityto grantappropriatereliefincluding lesserreliefthan
thatrequestedby Petitioner.

2 TheAgency’s filing is captioned a “motion,” but thefiling appearsto be a responseto

Petitioner’spositionsandrequestsratherthana motion. For instance,the “motion” cites to the



INTRODUCTION

On November 2, 2005, Midwest Generationfiled a Petition for Review (hereinafter

“Petition”) with the Board challengingcertainpermit conditionscontainedwithin the CAAPP

permit issuedby theAgency. As part of its Petition,Midwest Generationassertedthat, until the

Boardruleson thecontestedconditionsandthepermit is issuedby theAgencyafterremandwith

any changesrequiredby the Board, the entire CAAPPpermit is not in effect (is automatically

stayed3)pursuantto Section 10-65(b) of the APA and the holding in Borg-Warner Corp.

Mauzy,427 N.E. 2d 415, 56111.Dec. 335 (3dDist. 1981). In thealternative,Petitionerrequested

that theBoard, consistentwith its grantsof stay in responseto stay requestsin other CAAPP

permit appeals,exerciseits discretionarystay authority and staythe entire CAAPPpermit. On

November18, 2005,the Agency filed a “Motion in Opposition”to Petitioner’sconclusionthat

the entire CAAPP permit is stayedpursuantto Section 10-65(b)of the APA and to Petitioner’s

alternativerequestfor a stay, The Agency incorrectlyasserts that the APA’s automaticstay

provision, Section10-65(b),doesnot apply,andthat thePetitioner’sassertedjustificationsfor an

entire stay of the CAAPP permit pursuantto the Board’s discretionarystay authority fail to

demonstrate“a clearandconvincingneedfor a broaderstay.”

ARGUMENT

The CAAPP permit is and should be stayedin its entirety; for the reasonsdiscussed

below. First, pursuantto Section 10-65(b)ofthe APA, theentire CAAPP permit issuedby the

Agency doesnot becomeeffectiveuntil aftera ruling by the Boardon the permit appealand, in

time for responsesto be filed and,in its conclusion,seeksno relief exceptthat theBoard “deny
the Petitioner’s requestfor a stay of the effectivenessQf the CAAPP permit in its entirety.”
(Opp. at 2, 20).

For brevity, the effect of Section 10-65(b) of the APA is referredto herein as the
“automaticstay.”
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theeventof aremand,until theAgencyhasissuedthepermit consistentwith theBoard’sorder.

In addition, to the extent necessaryin light of the automaticstay under the APA, the Board

should exerciseits discretionaryauthority and enteran order stayingthe entire CAAPP permit

becausean ascertainableright warrantsprotection,irreparableinjury will befall Petitionerin the

absenceof an entire stay, Petitioner has no adequateremedy at law, Petitioner is likely to

succeedon themeritsof its appeal,andthe environmentwill not bc harmedif the entireCAAPP

permit is stayed.

I. THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE ENTIRE CAAPP PERMIT ISSUED BY
ILLINOIS EPA IS STAYED PURSUANT TO THE APA

As the Agency recognizes, the automatic stay provision of the APA governs

administrativeproceedingsinvolving licensing andpursuantto Borg-Warner,underSection 10-

65(b) of theAPA, the effectivenessof a licenseis stayeduntil a final administrativedecisionis

renderedby the Board.4 (Opp. at 3-4). Indeed,the Agency concedesthat the Borg-Warner

decisionis consistentwith the involvementof andthe separaterolesofthe Boardandthe Agency

in permitting matters,that it is the “Board’s decision . . . that ultimately determineswhenthe

permit becomesfinal,” andthe “CAAPP programitselfdoesnot reveal the GeneralAssembly’s

intentionsto changethis administrativearrangement.” (Opp. at 4). Nonetheless,theAgency

asserts that the automatic stay provision of the APA, as applied by Borg-Warner to

environmentalpermits, does not apply becausethe GeneralAssembly somehowexempted

CAAPP permit appeal proceedingsin particular from the APA under 415 ILCS 39.5(7)(i)

without referringto eithertheAPA or Borg-Warner,andthat the APA’s grandfatheringclause,5

ILCS 100/10-1-5(a),excludestheapplicability of the APA from this proceedingeventhoughthe

‘ The APA also ensuresthat the Petitioner continuesto abide by the terms of the
underlyingstateoperatingpermits. 5 ILCS 100/10-65(b)and(Opp.3-4).
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CAAPPprogram,like theNPDESpermittingprogramatissuein Borg-Warner,wasnot in effect

prior to July 1, 1977. These assertionsignore controlling law, misinterpret the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (the “Act”) andare incorrect.

A. TheGeneralAssemblyDid Not Exempt theCAAPP from the Automatic Stay
Proyisionof theAPA.

The Agency’s first argumentis that, eventhough the GeneralAssembly includedno

expressexemptionfrom the APA in Section39.5 of theAct, theGeneralAssemblynonetheless

signaled its intention to make CAAPP permits effective immediately upon issuanceby the

Agency, in derogation of the APA’s automatic stay of effectiveness,by including a

“severability” provisionin Section39.5(7)0)of theAct (“the severabilityclause”) that addresses

validity of permit provisions, not the effectivenessof a permit. (Opp. at 3-4). A close

examinationof the Agency’s argumentand the Act revealsthat whenthe GeneralAssembly

desiresto exemptsectionsof the Act from the APA, it doesso expressly,throughreferencesto

the APA, and it does not leave the divination of its intentions to inferences. Further, the

Agency’s argumentmissesthe fundamentalpoint that validity and effectivenessare two very

different legal concepts.

The Agency misplacesits relianceon the severabilityclause. That provision addresses

the validity of uncontestedpermit conditions. The issue before the Board, however, is not

whetheruncontestedconditionsremainvalid notwithstandingchallengesto otherprovisions,but

whetherthe permit is in effect prior to the Board’s ruling on appeal. The Agency errs by

assuming,without support, that through a severabilityprovision that does not even refer to

permiteffectiveness,let alonetheAPA, theGeneralAssemblyintendedto changeIllinois law so

that the entire permit mustremain in effect during the appeal.(Opp. at. 5-6, 18). TheAgency’s
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strainedinterpretationof the severabilityclause is premisedupon a misunderstandingof the

applicability of theseverabilityclauseandtheeffectof a stay.

The first questionbeforetheBoard is oneof statutoryconstruction.Thecardinalrule of

statutory constructionis that the Board must ascertainand give effect to the intent of the

legislature.In re Marriage ofKing, 208 Ill.2d 332, 340, 280 Ill. Dec. 695, 699 (Ill. 2003).“The

legislature’sintent can be determinedby looking at the languageof the statuteand construing

eachsectionof the statutetogetheras a whole.” Peoplev. Patterson,308 Ill.App.3d 943, 947,

242 III. Dec. 518, 521 (2dDist. 1999).Moreover,the languageof the statuteshould be given its

plain andordinarymeaning.MarriageofKing, 208 Ill.2d at 340.

By construingSection39.5(7)(i)of theAct alongwith eachsectionof theAct togetheras

a whole, it is apparentthat Section395(7)0)is not intendedto addresswhena permit is, or is

not, in effect, the questionaddressedby Borg-Warnerand the APA. Section 39.5(7)(i) of the

Act providesthat “[e]ach CAAPP permit issuedundersubsection10 ofthis Sectionshallinclude

a severabilityclauseto ensurethe continuedvalidity of the variouspermit requirementsin the

eventof a challengeto any portions of the permit.” First, as concededby the Agency, the

severabilityclauseestablishesCAAPPpermit contentand is, therefore,applicableto theAgency

but not binding on the Board. (Opp. at 18). Second,the choice of the term “validity” is

important and clearly demonstratesthat the General Assembly was not addressingin this

provision when permits are effectivebut, instead,was addressingpotentialproblemsof legal

enforceabilityof the remainderofapermit whena portion of a permit is determinedto be invalid

(e.g.,inconsistentwith thegoverninglaw).

As theAgency concedes,Section39.5(7)0)was included in the Act so that uncontested

conditionswould “continue to survive notwithstandinga challengeto thepermit’sother terms.”
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(Opp. at 5). Survival of somepermit termswhenothersare challengedhasnothing to do with

when a permit is effective under Illinois’ administrativescheme. The plain and ordinary

meaning of “validity” in legal settings is “[l]egal sufficiency, in contradistinctionto mere

regularity.” Black’s Law Dictionary 1548 (
7

1b ed. 1999). Section39.5(7)(i)of theAct is nothing

more than a mechanismto ensurethe legality of the remainderof a CAAPP permit when a

conditionis judged illegal or void. This conceptis akin to typical severabilityprovisions in

contractsthat provide that the invalidity of onecontractterm shall not impactthevalidity of the

remainderof the contract. Such severabilityprovisions do not affect the period during which a

contractis in effect, only the termsthat may be enforcedwhile the contract is in effect. This

view of Section39.5(7)(i) is supportedby theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s

(“USEPA”) interpretationof the model severabilityclauseupon which Section 39.5(7)(i) is

based. On July 7, 1993, the USEPA in “Questions and Answers on the Requirementsof

OperatingPermits Program Regulations” explained that “[tihe severability clause [(Section

39.5(7)0)of theAct)] is a provision that allows the restof the permit to be enforceablewhena

partof thepermit is judgedillegal or void.”5

Undeterredby theplain languageof Section39.5(7)0),the Agency attemptsto readinto

the statutorylanguagethekey termtheGeneralAssemblychosenot to include. Accordingto the

Agency, “implicit in the statutorylanguageis an unmistakableexpressionaimed at preserving

thevalidity andeffectivenessof somesegmentof theCAAPPpermit duringthe appealprocess.”

(Opp. at 18, emphasisadded). However, the GeneralAssembly did not include the term

“effectiveness”in Section 39.5(7)0),as discussedabove,and the Agency’s assertiondoesnot

~ A copy of the relevant pagesof the July 7, 1993 “Questions and Answerson the
Requirementsof OperatingPermitsProgramRegulations”are attachedheretoasExhibit 1. The
remainder of the document can be found at
http://www.epa.gov/Region7/programs/artdlair/title5/t5indexbyauthor.htm.
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makeit so. Indeed,theAgency’seffort to import the term“effectiveness”into Section39.5(7)(i)

merely showsthat validity and effectivenessare two distinct terms. “Validity,” aspreviously

discussedconnoteslegality. The commonand ordinarymeaningof “effectiveness”hasno such

connotation.Theapplicabledefinition ofthebaseword, “effect,” is “the quality orstateof being

operational.” Merriam Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 367 (1Øth ed. 1997). Therefore,

“effectiveness”in the CAAPP permitting contextmeansthe time during which the obligations

set forth in thepermit are put into operation. To read“effectiveness”into thestatutory language

when the legislaturechoseto use “validity” results in an impermissibledeparturefrom the

unambiguousstatutory language. Patterson,308 Ill.App.3d at 948 (“When the languageof the

statuteis unambiguous,the [Board] maynot departfrom the languageand readinto the statute

exceptions,limitations,or conditions.”).

The Agency also misconstruesthe effect a stay will have on the legality of the

uncontestedconditions. TheAgencyassertsthat because

a component of a CAAPP permit shall retain a “continued
validity,” ... uncontestedconditions of a CAAPP permit must
continue to survive notwithstandinga challengeto the permit’s
other tenns. This language [‘continued validity”] signifies an
unambiguousintentto exemptsomesegmentof theCAAPPpermit
from any kind ofprotectivestayduring the permit appealprocess.
(Opp.at 5-6).

TheAgencyseemsto assumethat a stayof theentire permit will somehowaffect the “continued

validity” or “survival” of the uncontestedconditions. This is a flawed assumption. The

automaticstay underthe APA doesnot dependon or considerthemerits of the CAAPP permit

requirements,but rather merely suspendsthe time required for performanceof the CAAPP

permit requirements. A stay of the entire CAAPP permit, therefore,is not a challengeto any
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portion of the CAAPP permit that will affect the “continued validity” or “survival” of the

uncontestedconditions.

Finally, if theGeneralAssemblyintendedto exemptthe CAAPPfrom theautomaticstay

provision of the APA, it would have expresslydone so. One exampleof this exerciseof

legislativediscretionis found in Section31.1 of the Act, the very sectionthe Agency cites in

support of its proposition that the severability clauseexemptsthe CAAPP from the APA.

Section31.1 of the Act statesthat “Sections10-25 through10-60 ofthe Illinois Administrative

ProcedureAct shall not apply to any administrativecitation issuedundersubsection(b) of this

Section.” The GeneralAssembly,therefore,knowshow to explicitly exemptprovisionsof the

APA from theAct. In thepresentcaseit chosenot to; thereis no explicit exclusionof the APA

in Section 39.5(7)0) of the Act. Since the language of Section 39.5(7)0) is plain and

unambiguous,theBoardcannot expandits meaningto includean exemptionfrom theautomatic

stay provision of the APA. To do so would be an improperdeparture from the statutory

language.

B. TheAPA’s GrandfatheringClauseDoesNot Apply To theCAAPP.

The Agency’s secondargument is that, pursuantto 5 ILCS 100/1-5(a) (“the APA’s

grandfatheringclause”),theAPA doesnotapply to this proceedingbecausetheBoardhadissued

someproceduralrules prior to July 1, 1977. More specifically, the Agency suggeststhat the

Board’s procedural rules adoptedon October 8, 1970, in the R70-4 rulemaking (“general

proceduralrules”) precludeAPA applicability to CAAPP permit appealsbecausethe general

proceduralruleswereadoptedbeforeJuly 1, 1977. (Opp. at 6-7). Thatargument,however,is at

oddswith the appellate court’s ruling in Borg-Warnerand the GeneralAssembly’s intended

reachoftheAPA’s grandfatheringclause.
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The court in Borg-WarnerupheldtheAPA’s automaticstayprovision in thecontextof a

renewalof a National PollutantDischargeElimination System(“NPDES”) permit soughtfrom

theAgency. Borg-Warner,427 N.E. 2d 415, 421, 56 Ill. Dec. 335, 341 (3d Dist. 1981). The

court ruled that the APA’s grandfatheringclausedid not apply becausetherewere no existing

proceduresfor NPDES licensing prior to July 1, 1977, the pertinentdatefor exceptionsto the

applicability of the APA. Id. at 418. The NPDES rules at issuewere written in a way that

conditionedtheir effectivenessupon a future event. The Agency arguesthat this fact makes

Borg-Warner“inappositehere.” (Opp. at 7 n.2). TheAgencymisconstruesthe significanceof

the Borg-Warnerdecision. The APA applied in Borg-Warnerbecausetherewere no NPDES

permitting proceduresin effect as of July 1, 1977. There were not CAAPP permitting

proceduresin effect before July 1, 1977, either. The Agency apparentlybelievesthat Borg-

Warnerwas incorrectlydecidedbut that is a questionthe Agencywill haveto takeup with the

appellatecourt. Here, of course,that decisionis controlling. Under Borg-Warner,the APA

appliesin this permit appealproceeding.

Consistently, the Board has cited and followed Borg-Warner, issuing opinions

recognizingthe applicability of theautomaticstay provisionin thepermittingcontextdespitethe

fact that the generalproceduralrules were promulgatedprior to July 1, 1977. Seee.g., Arco

ProductsCompanyv. illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 89-5 (February2, 1989);

Village ofSaugetv. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 86-57,MonsantoCompany

v. Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Agency, PCB 86-62 (Consolidated), (July 31, 1986);

Electric Energyv. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 85-14 (February7, 1985).

The Agency hasoffered no contrarydecisionof this Board or any court. The Board should

thereforecontinueto follow Borg-Warneranddeterminethat theAPA’s grandfatheringclauseis
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inapplicablebecausetherewereno existingproceduresfor CAAPPpermittingasof July 1, 1977.

To hold otherwisewould be contraryto Borg-WarnerandtheBoard’sownprecedent.

Furthermore,if the Agency’sargumentis correct,therewould havebeenno needfor the

GeneralAssemblyto haveexpresslyexcludedthe applicability of the contestedcaseprovisions

of the APA from Section 31.1 of the Act. The Agency argues that “it is the procedures

applicableto contestedcasesand their point of origin that is relevant to this analysis,not the

adventof thepermittingprogramitself.” (Opp. at 6-7). In otherwords, theAgency arguesthat

the contestedcaseprovisionsof the APA do not apply in any contestedcasebroughtunderthe

Act becausethegeneralproceduralrules“point of origin” is beforeJuly 1, 1977. The legislature

was certainly aware of the “point of origin” of the generalprocedural rules and the APA’s

grandfatheringclausewhenit draftedthe explicit exclusionof theAPA from Section31.1 ofthe

Act. If the legislatureintendedfor the APA’s grandfatheringclauseto excludethe contested

caseprovisionsof the APA from the Act, therewould havebeenno needfor the legislatureto

have expresslyexcludedthe contestedcaseprovisionsof theAPA from Section31.1 of theAct.

The legislature,therefore, did not intend for the APA’s grandfatheringclauseto limit the

applicability oftheAPA to theAct becausethe “point of origin” of the generalproceduralrules

is beforeJuly 1, 1977. Carriedto its logical conclusion,theAgency’sargumentwould exempt

virtually every Board proceedingfrom the APA and, in fact, would exemptthe proceedingof

any administrativebody that existedbefore July 1, 1977, that had proceduralrules in effect

beforethat date.

II. THE BOARD SHOULD EXCERSISE ITS DISCRETIONARY AUTHORITY AND
STAY THE ENTIRE CAAPP PERMIT ISSUED BY THE ILLINOIS EPA.

In situations like this, where Section 10-65(b)of the APA applies,the entry of a stay

order is unnecessaryasthe stay provided by the APA is automatic.See e.g., Arco Products
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Companyv. illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 89-5 (February2, 1989); Village of

Saugetv. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 86-57,MonsantoCompanyv. illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 86-62 (Consolidated),(July 31, 1986); Electric Energy

v. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 85-14 (February7, 1985). Nonetheless,and

without waiving its position that sucha requestis unnecessaryin light of the APA, Midwest

Generation requests, in the alternative, that the Board exercise its discretionary authority

pursuantto 35 Ill.Adm.Code § 105.304(b)andenteran orderstayingtheentireCAAPPpermit.

The Board frequentlygrants requestedstaysof entire permits,often referringto various

factors consideredunder common law. The Board considers severalfactors including (1)

existenceof an ascertainableright thatneedsprotection,(2) irreparableinjury in theabsenceof a

stay;(3) the lack of an adequateremedyat law, (4) the probabilityof successon the merits, and

(5) the likelihood of environmentalharmif astayis granted.SeeBridgestone/FirestoneOff-road

Tire Companyv. illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PCB 02-31 (November 1, 2001).

While theBoardmay look to thesefive factorsin determiningwhetheror not to granta stay,it is

not confinedexclusively to thesefactorsnor musteachonebe satisfied. Id.

TheBoard’s re entpracticein otherCAAPPpermit appeals,whichpracticehasnot been

opposedby the Agency, hasbeento grant stays of the entire CAAPP permit when requested,

evenwhentheentire permit was not contested.SeeLoneStar Industries,Inc. v. IEPA, PCB03-

94 (January9, 2003); Nielsen& Brainbridge, L.L.C. v. IEPA, PCB 03-98 (February6, 2003);

Saint-Oobain Containers, Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 04-47 (November 6, 2003); Champion

Laboratories,Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 04-65 (January8, 2004); Midwest Generation,LLC — Collins

GeneratingStationv. IEPA, PCB 04-108(January22, 2004);Ethyl PetroleumAdditives,Inc., v.

IEPA,PCB 04-113(February5, 2004); Board ofTrusteesofEaster, illinois Universityv. JEPA,
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PCB 04-110 (February5, 2004). Notwithstandingthe Board’s recent practicein the above-

referencedappealsand the Agency’s position in thoseappeals,theAgency now assertsthat it

“hascometo regardblanketstaysof CAAPPpermitsas incongruouswith theaimsof theIllinois

CAAPPandneedlesslyover-protectivein light of attributescommonto these-appealL” (Opp. at

8). The catalystfor the Agency’s suddenchangeof position appearsto be a phone call from

USEPA. (Opp. at 16). Although the Agency arguesthat its “weighty concerns”are basedon

statelaw, it is clearthat it was not until the USEPA calledtheAgencythat the Agency hadthe

epiphanythat an entirestayof aCAAPPpermit is improper. (Opp. at 16).

TheAgencysuggeststhat the reasonsfor an entirestay put forwardby Petitionerjus’tify

a stay of the contestedconditions,6but that certain reasonsdo not justify a stay of the entire

CAAPP permit. (Opp. at 8). To thisend, theAgencychallengesthefirst two of thefive factors

theBoardoften looks to andthe two additionalreasonsPetitionerput forth in its Petition -- a stay

of the entire CAAPP permit is necessaryto avoid administrativeconfusion and appropriate

becauseIEPA failed to provide a statementof basis. Since the Agency is only challenginga

limited numberof thereasonsPetitionerset forth in its Petition for a stay of theentirrCAAPP

permit, theAgencywaivesany objectionto thosereasonsthat it did not challengeandlhe-Bciard

maygranta stayof the entireCAAPP permit basedon the unchallengedreasonsset forth in the

Petition. Bridgestone/Firestoneatpage3.

A. An AscertainableRi2ht Exists That NeedsProtectionand Absenta Stayof
the Entire CAAPP Permit, Petitioner Will Incur Irreparable Injury.

The Agency’s first argument is that becausePetitioner is not challengingthe entire

CAAPP permit, an ascertainableright doesnot existasto the uncontestedconditionsthat needs

6 One of the conditionsthe Petitionercontestsis the effectivedate. Therefore,a stayof

the contestedconditionswill result in a stay of theeffectivedate,thus stayingtheeffectiveness
oftheentire CAAPPpermit.
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protection,and compliancewith theuncontestedconditionsduring the appealprocesswill not

result in irreparableharm. (Opp. at 10-11). The Agency seemsto assumethat the contested

conditions that pertain to such things as emissions testing, reporting, recordkeeping,and

monitoringare not interwovenin purposeor schemewith the remainderof theCAAPP permit.

This assumptionis flawed. A closeexaminationof theCAAPPpermit revealsthat a stayof just

the contestedconditions would create confusion and leave at least some of the uncontested

conditionsvirtually meaningless.Further,sucha limited staywould requirePetitionerto comply

with provisionsthat are incorrectapplicationsof legal requirements. For example,Conditions

7.1 .3(b)(iii), 7.1 .3(c)(iii), 7.1 .7(a)(iv), 7.1.10-2(a)(i)(D),7.1.12(0,whichwere not contested,are

linked to contestedconditions. Therefore, if the Board were to only stay the contested

conditions,theseuncontestedconditionswould becomemeaningless.

Petitioner’sright of appealshould not be cut short or evenrenderedmoot by a limited

staythat would resultin Petitionerhavingto comply with certainconditionsbeforea legal ruling

that will or may affect the meaningof those conditions. Furthermore,as admitted by the

Agency, Petitioner should not be required to expend exorbitant costs in complying with

conditions whose meaning will be affected by the appealprocess. (Opp. at 9). Since the

contestedconditions are beyond the scopeof the Agency’s statutorypermit authority and are

interwovenwith theremainderof the CAAPPpermit, a stay of theentire permit is necessaryto

protectan ascertainableright andavoid irreparableinjury.

B. The Absence of a Stay of the Entire CAAPP Permit Would Cause
AdministrativeConfusion.

The Agency’ssecondargumentis that, eventhough the permit appealprocessis partof

the administrativecontinuum,no administrativeconfusionwill result if a partial stayis granted

becausethe stateoperatingpermits becomea “nullity” upon the issuance/effectivenessof the
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CAAPPpermit. (Opp. at 11). TheAgency’s interpretationof theAct contravenesabasiccanon

of statutoryconstructionbecauseit resultsin a superfluousinterpretationof statutorylanguage--

if effectivenessandissuancearesynonymousastheAgencyalleges,Section39.5(4)(b)or (g) of

the Act becomessuperfluous. Krafi Inc. v. Edgar, 561 N.E.2d656, 661 (Ill. 1990) Stern v.

NorwestMortgageInc., 672 N.E.2d296, 299 (III. App. Ct. 1996); RoscoeTaylor v. illinois, No.

93-CC-0083,1995WL 1051631,at *3 (III. Ct. Cl. 1995).

The Agency takes issue with Petitioner’s reliance upon both Sections39.5(4)(b)and

9.1(f) of the Act for the continuationof the stateoperatingpermit during thependencyof the

appeal. (Opp. at 11). However,in ascertainingthe meaningof a statute,the statuteshouldbe

read asa whole with all relevantparts considered. Patterson,308 Ill.App.3d at 947, 242 III.

Dec. at 521. Petitioner’srelianceon both sectionsis necessaryand, therefore,appropriatein

order to give effect to the languagein the statute. Section 39.5(4) of the Act addrethesthe

transitionfrom the stateoperatingpermit programto the CAAPP. A source’sstateoperating

permit is to remain in full force and effect until issuanceof the CAAPP permit. SeeSection

39.5(4)(b)of the Act. Once the CAAPP permit hasbeenissued,at least this portion of the

transition from the state operatingpermit programto the CAAPP has occurred. However,

Section39.5(4)(g)says that the “CAAPP permit shall upon becomingeffective supersedethe

Stateoperatingpermit.” (Emphasisadded.)UnderIllinois law, as discussedabove,the CAAPP

permit is not effectiveif it hasbeenappealed. If theAgency is correctin its argument,thereis

no permit in effect underwhich the sourcecan operateif a stay is issued by the Board. The

GeneralAssemblycouldnot havereasonablyintendedfor a sourceto operatewithout apermit.

Section 9.1(f) of the Act supportsthe distinction betweenSections 39.5(4)(b) and

39.5(4)(g)of the Act in the contextof appealsof CAAPP permits, and confirms that the state
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operatingpermits remain in effect until “final administrativeaction” is taken on the CAAP

permit. Section9.1(f) of the Act providesthat “[i]f a completeapplicationfor a permit renewal

is submittedto theAgencyat least90 daysprior to expirationof thepermit, all of thetermsand

conditionsof the permitshall remainin effect until final administrativeactionhasbeentakenon

the application.” The Agency arguesthat this section appliesonly to New Source Review

constructionpermits becausethe context of Section 9.1 is the CleanAir Act. In actuality,

Section9.1(0of the Act is not limited to permitsissuedbecauseof CleanAir Act requirements,

or evenif it is, it would applyin thecaseof CAAPPpermitsbecausetheyarerequiredby Title V

of the Clean Air Act. First, New Source Review permits are not renewed. They are

preconstructionpermitsthat arefollowed by an operatingpermit. Therefore,Section9.1(f) does

not apply to New SourceReview at all, let aloneonly to New SourceReview. Second,permits

issued becauseof Clean Air Act requirementsgenerally require public notice, and the

applicationsmustbe submittedat least180 daysprior to expirationof the previouspermit. See

Section39(a) of the Act. Therefore,it is not limited only to permits requiredby the CleanAir

Act. A stateoperatingpermit,pursuantto Section9.1(t) of the Act, continuesin effect after its

expirationif the applicationfor renewalis timely. In this case,the applicationfor renewalwas

the applicationfor the CAAPP permit. SeeSection39.5(4)(a)of the Act. In orderfor Sections

39.5(4)(a),(b), and (g) of the Act to makesensein the contextof theentire Act, which hasnot

beensupersededby theCAAPPas discussedabove,thestateoperatingpermitcontinuesin effect

during thependencyof theappealof theCAAPPpermitthuscreatingadministrativeconfusionif

a stayof theentirepermit is not granted.7

~Note that Section39.5(5)(o)appliesin appealsof renewalCAAPPpermits.
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C. The Absenceof a Statementof BasisWarrants a Stay of the Entire CAAPP
Permit.

TheAgency’sthird argumentis that the lack of a statementof basisdoesnot supportthe

needfor astayoftheentireCAAPPpermit becauseit doesnot rendertheentirepermit defective.

(Opp. at 14). Thecurrentissuebeforethe Board,however,is not whetherthe lack of astatement

of basisrendersthepermit defective,but whetherthe lack of a statementof basisjustifies a stay

oftheentireCAAPPpermit. Petitioner,therefore,will not addressthemeritsofwhy a statement

of basisrendersthe entire permit defectivein this reply, but will set forth why the lack of a

statementof basisis areasonto staythe entirepermit.

Section39.5(8)(b)requiresthe Agency to explain the Agency’s rationalefor the terms

and conditions of the CAAPP permit. A statementof basis is, therefore, necessaryfor the

permitteeto fully understandthe rationalebehindeachpermit condition and ultimately affects

whetherthepermitteefinds a condition to be objectionable. SincetheAgency did not issuea

statementof basis,denyingthepermitteenotice of the Agency’sdecision-makingrationaleand

the opportunity to commentthereon,Petitionereffectively objectsto eachand every CAAPP

permit condition. The Agencyconcedesthat the reasonsput forwardby Petitionerin its Petition

justify a stay of the contestedconditions. Accordingly, the Agency’s failure to provide a

statementof basisjustifies astayoftheentireCAAPPpermit.

III. THE STATUTORY OBJECTIVES OF THE CAAPP AND THE COMMON
ATTRIBUTES OF PERMIT APPEALS DO NOT WARRANT THE DENIAL OF A
STAY OF THE ENTIRE CAAPP PERMIT.

The Agency argues,without providing any support for its argument, that the Board

should not issuea stayof the entire CAAPP permit becauseit could lessentheopportunitiesfor

citizenenforcementagainstPetitionerandthe “cumulativeeffect” of stayssoughtby othercoal-

fired CAAPP permitteeswould “effectively shield” the entire utility sector from potential
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enforcement.(Opp. at 19) This argumentis completelyspecious. TheAct allows “any person”

to file a complaint with theBoard againstany personviolating the “Act, any rule or regulation

adoptedundertheAct, any permit,or any termor conditionofapermit.” SeeSection3l(d)(i) of

theAct. Therefore,a stayin this caseor any of theothercoal-firedCAAPP permit appealswill

not limit a citizen’sability to bring an enforcementaction.

The Agency also arguesthat Petitioner is not entitled to a stay of the entire CAAPP

permit becausethis appealalongwith theothercoal-fired CAAPPpermit appealsare “protective

appeals.” Petitionertakesexceptionto the accusationthat this appeal is protective. Petitioner

wasactive in theopportunitiesfor public participationandissuedwrittencommentsin response

to all of the iterations of the draft CAAPP permit. Petitioner filed this appeal becausethe

Agencyfailed to addressseriousissuesraisedby Petitionerduring public participation,resulting

in a CAAPP permit that exceedsthe Agency’sstatutoryauthority. Petitionerand the Agency

anticipatethat someof theseissueswill likely go to hearing.8

8 The Agencyin its Motion ForExtensionof Time to File Recordconcedesthat someof

this issueswill likely go to hearing.
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CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitionercontendsthat the CAAPPpermit on appeal in

this proceedingis not in effect, pursuantto the APA, while this appealis pendinganduntil the

Agency issuesthe permit after remand,and requests,in the alternative,that the Board grant

Petitioner’srequestfor a stayof the entire CAAPP permit pursuantto theBoard’sdiscretionary

stayauthority.

Respectfullysubmitted,

MIDWEST GENERATION,LLC,

JOLIET GENERATINGSTATION

by: ______

OneofIts Attorneys

Dated:December2, 2005

SheldonA. Zabel
KathleenC. Bassi
StephenJ. Bonebrake
JoshuaR. More
Kavita M. Patel
SCITIIFF HARDIN, LLP
6600SearsTower
233 South WackerDrive
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312-258-5500
Fax: 312-258-5600
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSON
THE REQUIREMENTSOF OPERATING PERMITS

PROGRAMREGULATIONS

Prepared By:

The U. S. Environmental Protection Agency

July 7, 1993



INTRODUCTION

This document summarizes questions and answers (Q’s & A’s)
on requirements and implementation of the Environmental
Protection Agency’s (EPA) final operating permits program
regulations. The operating permits regulations were published on
July 21, 1992, in Part 70 of Chapter I of Title 40 of the Code of
Federal Regulations (57 FR 32250) . These rules are mandated by
Title V of the Clean Air Act (Act) as amended in 1990.

The contents of this document reflect a wide range of
questions that have been asked of EPA concerning implementation
of the operating permits program. In part, the document reflects
audience questions and EPA’s responses at workshops and
conferences sponsored by EPA and by other groups at which EPA
personnel participated as speakers. Workshop attendees included
personnel from EPA Regional Offices, State and local permitting
agencies, industry representatives, and other individuals from
the interested public, including environmental groups.

Questions and answers are organized in chapters primarily
according to the sections of the Part 70 regulations with
additional topics covered in latter chapters.

This document is available in a WordPerfect 5.1 file on
EPA’s electronic bulletin boards and will be periodically updated
by addition of more questions and answers. Each succeeding set
of additions to this document will be indicated so the user can
distinguish new material. As new material is added, it will be
designated in WordPerfect “redline” font. “Redline” font appears
differently (e.g., shading or dotted underline) according to the
printer being used. Example:

As each new addition of Q’s & A’s is made, the “redline”
font will be removed from the previous addition so that only the
latest material added will appear in “redline” font. Document
updates will be recorded as they are made.

This document responds to many requests for information
concerning implementation of Part 70. The contents are based on
the Part 70 requirements and the requirements of Title V.
Answers to questions are intended solely as guidance representing
the Agency’s current position on Part 70 implementation. The
information contained herein is neither rulemaking nor final
Agency action and cannot be relied upon to create any rights
enforceable by any party. In addition, due to litigation
underway, the Agency’s position on aspects of the program
discussed in this document may change. If so, answers will be
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revised accordingly. As with periodic updates to this document,
any change will be denoted with the Wordperfect “redline’ font to
distinguish any revised answer from a previous version.

RECORDOF DOCUMENTUPDATES

Original document: July 7, 1993

First Update: _____________
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6.0 PERMIT CONTENT

6.1 General Permit Cohtent

1. Must the SIP-approved emissions rate be included in the
permit, or is a Control Technology Guideline reasonably
available control technology limit sufficient?

The SIP—approved emissions rate is the applicable requirement

and must be included in the permit.

2. What is a severability clause?

The severability clause is a provision that allows the rest of
the permit to be enforceable when a part of the permit is
judged illegal or void.

6.2 Equivalency Determination

6.3 Federal Enforceability

1. what are the limits on the additional requirements that~ a
permitting authority can impose on a source in the non-
federally-enforceable portion of the permit?

A permitting authority is free to add any “State—only”
requirements to the extent allowed by State or local law.
However, the permitting authority is also responsible for
enforcing the federally—enforceably portion of the permit and
EPA will exercise its enforcement oversight with regard to
those terms and conditions.

2. If a facility takes a tighter limit to create emission
credits, how is the new limit made federally enforceable?

The new limit is made federally enforceable by placing it in
the federally—enforceable part of the Title V permit, along
with appropriate compliance terms (e.g., monitoring,
reporting, and recordkeeping}

3. What is the mechanism to change or reverse “State-only”
conditions that became federally enforceable back to “State-
only” status?

The mechanism for changing the designation from federally
enforceable to “State—only” is the minor permit modification
process. These changes, if “State—only,” should not involve
applicable requirements and could be removed from the
federally—enforceable portion of the permit as long as none of
the restrictions on minor permit modifications in section
70.7(e) (2) (i) (A) are violated. If any of the restrictions in
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